
NEW TODAY.

RESIDENCE
SPECIALS

408 Fremont St.
Good house, 50x88, front-
ing on two streets.

415 Fremont St.
Good house, 100x100 feet;
fruit and flowers in abundance.

340 E. 16th St. N.
Corner "Weidler, good
house, full corner lot, pleasantly
located. Owner non-reside- nt must
he sold.

121 E. 24th St. N.
Corner . Glisan St., new, mod-
ern house.

232 Gibbs St.
Good cottage, well locat-
ed, at a bargain.

815 Savier St.
25x100 feet, with cottage
a bargain at $2100.

Hall St.
50 feet frontage, near 14th street,
for residential purposes only
$1800.

Savier St.
Between 28th and 29th sts., very
choice, 50x100 feet; 'magnificent
view; in best part of Willamette
Heights.

Sixth and Hassalo Sts.
One of the choicest quarter
blocks in Holladay Addition.

WaKelield,Fries
CD, Co.

229 STARK STREET.

BEAUTIFUL
5-A- C R E
Tract of land covered with trees, and
only a few. hundred feet from the
carline on

Portland Heights
It lies most beautifully and can be

made into an ideal home spot for one
desiring large grounds and abundant
shade. Price

$3550
TERMS.

Portia nd Trust Co.of Oregon
S. E. Cor. 3rd and Oak Sts.

IIJ

' ABSOMTELY FUER
In North Mount Tabor, I
PnrtlaniVs beauty npft. I
Every lot a little park I
Curs run tiironph renter I
of tract. Call for par- - I J

tleulars and free trans- -
portatlon to inspect.
THE HART LAXD CO.. A

.X J4a Second St. A

Hoyt Street
HOME

Xear the car line, on 23d street. A
good house on a lot 50x100.

A good property for

$7500
Portia ndTrustCo.of Oregon

. S. E. Cor. 3rd and Oak Sts.

HANFORD & BLACKWELL
CIVIl. ENGINEERS.

Railroads, Power Plants, Industrial
Plants.

1101 Alaska Bids., Seattle, Mash.

PRINCE RUPERT
Have a first-cla- acreage proposition close

to Prince Rupert, the Pacific terminal of
the Grand Trunk-Pacifi- c Ry. Money-make- r.

Address.
THE CANADIAN TRUST CO., LTD.

P. O. Drawer 731,
Vancouver. British Columbia.

ONLY S600
On easy payments, for re tracts

rear Estaeada carline. Don't miss this
opportunity, for you can pay for a

tract out of your monthly earn-
ings.

C. R. DONNELL & CO.
Room II. No. 268 Stark St.

$5000
Lot 80x100. with -- room home

on East Burnslde street. This Is a bar-
gain. Easy terms.

GEO. D. SCHALK
W4 Stark Street.

Both Phones: Main 392. A 23S1

INVESTORS
We are organizing a syndicate for one

pf the best propositions on the Pacific
Toast. Share. .O0 and Jlflfo. Drop us a
card and we will call and demonstrate.
C 99, Oregonian.

SEW TODAY.

Washington Street
50x100, between 12th and

13th $50,000
Cheapest lot on Portland's

principal tho roughfare.
When this lot is sold the
owners of the adjoining cor-

ner will erect a fine modern
brick or concrete building.

FRONT ST.
Fine 4-st-

brick, substantially built', 2
stores and 39 rooms; 50 feet
from corner Madison. Rent,
after January 1st, $2;o.
Price $25,000

FIRST STREET
Corner, near Morrison,

brick, cost about
$0,000, west side of
street $77,500

Portland Heights
Nearly 3 sightly lots, on

carline; view cannot .be
shut off; select neighbor-
hood $5250

$20,000
New store building, cor

ner, flats upstairs, close to
Steel bridge, East Side, lease
3 years, $180 per month; a
fine investment or specula
tion.

TRIANGLE
Facing Washington and

23d sts., also Cornell road,
suitable for stores and rooms
above, or an ideal apartment
house site.

E. J. DALY
114 Third St.

8 Net on
$13,000

North Portland
Business Prop-
erty. Close to
Marshall-Well- s

new site.
' For particulars see

Goidschmidt's Agency

2531. Washington, cor. Third

West Side Buys
$20,000 Corner, 50x100, close in,

on lamhill.
Lot near First and Mad$15,000 ison.

till ,500 Corner, 50x100, on Sev- -f enth near Jefferson. A
decided snap, and pays 7 per cent
net now.
Cin Cfln Corner 50x100, ST. 14thl IU,JUU st.3 near Glisan. A few
days only.

$8500 Beautiful building: lot on
Tenth south of Jefferson.

F. O. North rup
315 Couch Building,

Fourth Street Near Washington.

10 Net on
$3000

An exceptionally good proposition. Two
nearly modern houses and fractional lot
In South Portland: easy walking distance,
income present time 27 per month, could
easily be rented zor per montn.

$13,000
INVESTORS ATTENTION

4 block on 12th st.. close in. elegant
site for an apartment house, swell neigh-
borhood. Look this up Immediately, as
It must oe soia.

J. Frank Porter
222 "Washington St.

Heights' Special
2Va lots near Loop,
Portland Heights,

$1500

Goidschmidt's Agency
uo-jV- j Washington, Corner Third.

$1400
A beautiful lot 50x100 feet. In a nice lo

cality on the est Side, within eaay
walking distance of Third and Morrison
streets.

J. E. SISSON
Room 80, Washington Blag.

Mortgage Loans, Lowest Rates
Real Estate and Insurance

A. H. BIRRELL
201 to 20S McKay BIdg, Sd and Stark.
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SEW TODAY.

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street

Investments
J4 block and 4 good$11,500 bouses; rent ti 5; K cash.

fIP ft A A Fine business property,
Jkl I I J 1 1 1 1 guaranteed lease ten years.J)UUU m montn. half Cash.

block, S good houses and$16,000 I fiats. McMillan's Addi
Rent $113 per month.

cash.
new flats. 100 feet oni$19,000

uuu
st..

cash.
Income lite per mo.

K block and S bouses on$26,000 14 tb and Glisan ats.

Brick corner on Sd St., now$26,000 paying an Income o 8 per
cent; worth J30.000.
S lots opening on Fast$30,000 Washington, East 2d, East
Alder sts: warehouse on

part of It; some income; part cash.
Fine business corner, pay-
ing$35,000 $265 per month.

Half block on Upshur St.,$35,000 good spec; iiauuu casu.

block warehouse prop
$40,000 ! J12.50O

close
cash.

in East Side;

Over 60 feet facing Wash-
ington$40,000 and Alder streets,

near 16th; only $10,000 cash.
?4 block on 6th and Glisan:$60,000 good party wall; $200 per
month IncAmA! nkrt cash.

Can be leased for $500 per month.
A ft AAA block Lonsdale and

vMUU.UUU 'Washington: S00 per

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

12S THIRD STREET.

FOR SALE
BY

W. B. STREETER
114 THIRD STREET.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
" Block Containing 7 Lots.

SUPERB VIEW.

You can subdivide this and make
100 per cent profit. See me for
price; less than $11,000.

$25,000 Four-stor- y brick on lot
25x100. liood income.

$6250 Quarter block on Portland
Heights with two good
dwellings; only $2250 cash;
balance at 6 per cent.

If you have $250 to $500 to invest
join me in a syndicate to buy one of
the best paying pieces of income
property in the city.

W. B. STREETER
114 THIRD STREET.

He ights Lots

$10 PER MONTH

For 30 days only; graded
streets; Bull Run water;
gas; electricity. On car
line, best service in the city.
No draw bridges.

First and only time lots in
Portland Heights for such
prices: $500 each; $10 per
month.

Agent on the ground in
tent. Get off the car at Pat-to-n

Road.

THE KEASEY COMPANY

BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
City Property sai Lands.

Th EAST SIDE has the GREATEST
Population, is the most

the GREATER PORTLAND
MUST and WILL, be there. In 1906
there were 531 residences built on the
EAST SIDE to 100 on the West Side.

Portland is attracting- - more atten-
tion than any city on the Coast and 1

undergoing a MIGHTY TRANSFOR-
MATION, and in the next ten years
will likely make more PROGRESS than
it has in Its entire past.

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION
Is the geographical center of the city,
and is the most DESIRABLE residence
district and much of this will become
BUSINESS property. Do not overlook
these facts when making Investments,
and call and inspect the property; forseeing Is believing.

The Onsoi Real Estate Ok,
8RH Third street (room ) Portland, Or.

WILL PAY
Spot cash for enole property on
carline. Will buy from 2 to 10 acres
if you have ;ot something; good-- Brin
"

DIETZ -- MUELLER CO.
tOt-- 5 Swetland Bldg.

Main 156.

BUNGALOW avssratwo blocks from
good carline. It Is almost new. has fln
i'nr room with fireplace, good plumb-
ing, large, comfortable porch and be&u-tiii-il

laws. Only $3000, and on favorable
terms.

Portland Trust Company
of Oregon

Southeast Cor. Third and Oak sta.

XEW TODAY.

McKenna Junction
McKenna Junction is located on Co

lumbia boulevard, at the approach of
tne tunnel through uana street ana
unfr University Park, at the crossing
of the main lino of the O. R. A N. from
the east wltn the main line or tne Mar-rim- an

system to Puget Sound.

McKenna Junction is ' where the
depot and railroad yards will be.

Work has commenced on the laying
of the tracks- - for Swift and Armour
Companies' packing plants. The Sound
and the Troutdale lines and the tunnel
under university rant win oe puanea
to completion.

McKenna Junction will be a manu
facturing city with large pay rolls.

mcr.enna junction nas inc gretLicei.
future of any suburb In Portland.

T3 . . kiieinBBa lnt ynr hofnrn nrliAS
are advanced.

Lots $300 and up.

For plats and terms call on or ad
dress t

W. H Grindstalf
Offices Goddard Station, on St.

Johni carline.
1510 Commercial Block
Phone Main 0009.

$22,000
Quarter block and four modem

houses; rent $150 per month; il3,500 cash.

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street

(TrtOCfl 'Will buy' a choice property
l All wltn full quarter-bloc- k of

T ground. Fine new
house with good plumbing and wired for
electric lights. If you have J350 to J400
In cash and want a home on very reason-
able terms see this. It's worth several
hundred dollars more than the price

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGON
Southeast or. 3T and Oak Sts.

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.

$2200 VERT DBSIRABLB LOT, BOxlOO.
earn Iront. just north of Thurman-stre- .

This la a decided snap.
$1700 Quarter block Clinton-stre- car-lin-

and Eu 23d st., NW . corner; very desira-
ble.

$600Henry's Addition; a few more de-
sirable lots, facing- - on Bast 23d and 24th
Clinton and Division sts. This price Is
lower man any property in tnta locality.

A. H. BIKR&LU
203 McKay bid.. 3d and Etark sts.

$HB00. BARGAIN.
residence, modern through-

out; porcelain bath, toilet and wash basins,
cas and electric fixtures: full concrete base
ment, large veranda; lot ROxlOO; streets are
all improved; well location on corner of
Rodney ave. Investigate;- owner intends to
leave state.

J. FRANK PORTER,
222 Washington st.

S'A ACRES, very choice, cultivated. Weet
.Side, 15 mln. to down town; house, 70
xrutt trees, rose bushes, etc.; only ooo;
terms.

5 acres garden land, all cultivated ; new
house, plastered, colonial porch;

4 mln. to car; $2500; terms. Two snaps.
w. j. Day, zes stark st.

LOT, N.E. corner Union ave. and Shaver;
want offer. Also luo ft, sq., union ave.
and Wygant ; or would cut into threpieces, one fronting; south, two west, at
reasonable prices. Culver, 623 Chamber
of Commerce.

A SNAP.
modern, colonial style, with 4

lots, full brick basement, bath, etc., lots
of beautiful flowers and shrubbery, water
taps In yard, on Mt. Scott line; price
$;iw; easy terms, m. caaonau, TO
wasmngton street, room s.

NOB HILL.
$7WH and good corner in choice

neighborhood ; south frontage and an Ideal
site xor a name.

JAMES J. FLTW,
612 Chamber of Commerce.

$ns.
This is the cheapest lot on Mount Scott

carline and is certainly a snap; adjoining
lots are selling ior Better iook tnis up.

J. 1"KAM4 rDKlhK,
222 Washington St.

(8000 BUYS new, strictly modern
house; paneled dining-roo- enameled
paint work ; lot ouxiuu ; soutn frontage
near Irvlngton racetrack ; house built to
order. Phone Monday, Main 1942.

BARGAIN in a large, striatly mod
ern house, with 1 acre of land; choice
shrubbery; Ideal home; near Hawthorne
ave. m. u. Koom zu, taieigh blag.
823 Washington st.

$1500 WILL, buy a fins 30x100 lot on West
Side, on carline; choice view ; one-thir- d
cash, balance to suit. M. E. Lee, Room
20, Kaieign Ding., vvasmngton st.

ONLY a few more days and the price- will
advance on tnis complete nome; o rooms,
beautiful yard ; you must see it. Zim-
merman & Vaughan. 803 Buohanan bids.

100100 ANT) modem house in Holla-
day's Addition, only S6G00; this is one of
tR9 mosi atsiraote florae? in ia aaamon.
Sphinx Agency, soon BtarK st.

$3000 Modern house: beat part
Sunny aide; the owner la making sacrifice
on account of sickness: lot BOxlOO. Phone
Tabor loz, 10 to iz, tsunaay.

CAN place party on homestead, one halt
of which la rood tillable apple land, near
Hood River : aw- - utrun Firebaugb,
908-6O- 9 .swetiana .mac

WE have the pick of deep-wat- frontage
above ana oeiow itaiama. wain., on tn
Oolnmbla River for sate. Barnard 4k. Co.
Kalama, Wash.

$650 TAKES a fine lot, 50x100, only 150
feet rrom nawmorne ave; terms to suit.
M. E. Room 20, Raleigh bldff., 323
Washinton st.

WE have two good BOxlOO lots, three blocks
from Woodin ere Station; $175 each for
quick sale. Devlin St Flrebaugh, 9

vwetiana mag.
$1075 This week will bny full-six- e lot.

Holladay Park, well located and all im-
provements in; terms. Address Owner, R
99, uregonian.

a GOOD buv.rfin Grand ave., cor. lot. near
Ankeny: $1.S00. J. J. Oeder, cor. Grand
sve. and E. Ankeny. East Side property
a specialty.

$2600 East Side house; must be
BO l a HUB w?K, owuw u&b tu navvo intj
money; V cash will do. Phone EL 1S94.
Sunday.

$1250 New cottage, 1 block from
A Ins worth avenue, 5 blocks from Unon
avenue car line, pacinc Jo4.

house, unfinished; 15 minutes car
ride; lot 50x100: $oOO; a gooa buy. J. J
Oeder. cor. urana ave. ana . aniceny

FOR. SALE modern house. West
Side, on easy terms. M. EL Le, Room 20,
C.i.h Ktdar R'?R IA. U'aahln rtnn st

A SPLEKDID investment that paya almost
per cent net can be secured by applying at
spninx Agency, doo eimric ax.

RT OWVFR Modern house in Pled
mont, 100x100; come and make an offer.
1.155 Garfield ave.

SNAP Very mmny, cozy cottage, 900
1?. 6th st. Is. ;

FrNTD lots In good location; easy terma Phone

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

W E ARE headquarter (or William avenue
properly. s e can snow you kxhc mio
gains on this desirable street.

We can sell rou some of the most dura-
ble building lots for $400. Improvements
all In and will be paid by owner. Lots all
graded and level. 25 casn, $lJ per month.
The improvements on these lots cost near-
ly half price of lota.

Survevors are now platting our "Xehalem
Bay Park." Watch for our coming notice.
So miles nearer Portland than any other
Beach property,

Look at thi 20.000.O0O feet of timber.
$1.50 stumpage. Will throw in saw mill of
30.000 capacity, 8 fine draft-hors- near
railroad. Tnis will go quick.

$2175 buyv a -- room modern house. Full
lot. with fine fruit ; fine neighborhood, one
Muck to Williams avenue.

$500 buys 60x100 lot. Surrounding lots
selling for $700.

$625 buys a fine busines lot on L car line.
Surrounding values, $10W.

$4000 buys a new mod?rn residence.
Beet house In Central Aibina. Terme.

$3O0O. Modern house, near two
carline. House all furnished ; corner lot.
5txlOO: fine fruit and flowers. Terms.
WALTER & GREGORY, 1000 Williams ave.

Phones, Woodlawn. 1014, or Home phene
Woodlawn, 209.

CLOSE-I- PROPERTY.
Two aplendld houses on East 14th.

corner, well improved, with modern con-
veniences, near the High School; also two
blocks from North Central School; half lot
for each house.

6--room house on East Ah; good walking
distance; everything in nice condition.

7- - room modern home on East Alder, near
12th st.; nothing lacking in this for a
handy house.

8- - room modern house. 100x100 grounds; the
plAc is up In the pink of condition and
nothing surpass it for a home on the
East Side; corner; carline.

new house, all In splendid condi-
tion; extra well built; lot TSxlOn; corner.

modern house, lot lOOxlOO. corner;
thla is in Irvlngton: let ub show this.

HENKLB & HARRISON,
217 Abington bldg.

LOTS AND ACREAGE.
$400 Two splendid lots in University

Park, near car.
$000 Two fine lots in St. Johns. See

them.
$1000 Corner lot in J. C, Scott's Addi-

tion. St. Johns.
$1400 Half acre on Mt. Tabor carline.
$1500 Half acre and good house

on Mount Tabor carline.
$2200 50x100 on West Side, fine flat or

small cottage location; quick rents.
$2500 Two nice acre tracts on Mount

Tabor carline.
All of the above on good easy terms.

ZIMMERMAN VAUGHAN,
Room 303 Buchanan bldg.,

286 Washington St.
Phone Main 1675.

PORTLAND Modern house on a lot
TRUST 50x110, on the West side, on
CO. good carline; the location is

cnoiee ana nne view m
and mountains may be had from
the house; price $4700.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OP OREGON.
S. E. cor. 3d and Oak sta.

$8500 . RESIDBNCB. MODERN.
open nrepiace, lurnace.
throughout, bath and two separate toilets,
brick basement, concrete floor and side-
walks; propertv in excellent condition, choice
comer lot 55x100, SW. comer 22d and Over-

ton rt. Thia price far below values- - in this
locality; close to 3 carlines.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay bldg., 8d and Stark ts.

xrra bit.r nn vnrv miv terms I own
brand new modern nous, omy
feet from the Mt. Scott car, a corner lot
and a very pretty location and home for
someone; 1 nave no neea ior it nu wish
to sell to someone who wishes a home ;

small amount down; balance terms; no
agents need answer in is. Auareaa iv w,
care uregonian.

A $3000 PLACE FOR $2200.
TSxioo fPt of eround. with a stylish new

and modern Queen Anne cottage, At-
lantic St., adjoining Overlook. Offer us
cash "and vou may aet it for less. Don't
fail to see it.

THE CO.,
140 First Street.

FOR SALE Suburban home: house.
bath, electric lights, large barn, poultry-bouse- s,

orchard: all in fine condition;
1 to 10 acres of ground; on best county
road out of Portland; East toiae, on car- -
tin: 2ft mlnutnft' ride. One of the tret
tlest homes about Portlandj. Address
Owner, O 05, Oregonian.

TRVINGTON.
Lots $000; houses built on installments; all

Imnrovements. F. J. Ral-y- . aaent. 3

Chamber of Commerce bldg. Phone Main
1293. Resident agent, 7"0 Schuyler St., cor.
E. 2l0t. Phone East 144.

FRifTTONAL LOT. WITH TWO HOUSES,
at 19th and Northrup; rented for $39.50
last 5 rears: will orinsr xm per montn
$4000 if sold at once; no agents. - See
owner. J 80. Oregonian.

FOR SALE 12 acres of very choice land
6 miles from postofflce, near O. W. P.
carline; 1500 feet front on Kellogg Creek.
Inquire of owner, mat jpoener, tnam
ber of Commerce.

$1600 WILL buy a nice home, 7 rooms,
bath, lot 40x120. at 28 Villa ave., Monta- -

villa. H block from car. Inquire of John
Stetger, owner. Route iso. I, ox 3i,
Lents, Or.

L MOUEKN cottage. we win ami
a brand-ne- home for $1800, without any
first payment down, if you will give ua
the proper references. ine Bpanion -- o,

270 Stark st.

ST. JOHNS SNAP.
Ton lot 44x100. close to car. rood street

water; cheap at $30O per lot. The price is
$180 per lot for quick aaie.

P. W. HENDERSON. 243 Stark st.

EIGHT-ROO- house, modern, furnace, ce
ment basement: lot o(nci5i: 12 fruir trees,
choice rose bushes, beautiful place; East
Oiae ; I tU W linn. auuicjm a iri o
gonian.

FOR SALE new house: only $3000;
15 minutes from city; 3 carlines; terms;
business chances of all kinds. Room 6,
291 y Alder, upstairs. National Realty
Co.

GREAT SNAP.
Platting proposition; 17 lots close in;

price $5400: small payment down. Ad-

dress C. L. Blu baker. 1004 East Lincoln st.

A DECIDED bargain, bouse, modern
plumbing, new and nicely finished, on fine
50x100 lot; $1800;- $500 down, $20 per
month. Home Land Co.. 145 t First st.

MODERN FLAT; EVERY CONVEN-ienc-

new building; corner Eugene and
Union ave. ; reasonable rent. A. H. Btr-re-

202 McKay bldg., Sd and Stark sts.

HOIJ.ADAT Park residence. leas than one
p, block from carline ; modem in every par

ticular; beautirui lawn; terms. Co
lumbia Trust Company, Couch bldg.

$125 SOMETHING GOOO 85 LOTS, THE
choice of the famous "Berkeley" Addition;
$5 down and $1 per week. Owner. 737 Mis-
sissippi avenue. Phone Bast 4778.

$8500 MODERN HOUSE. BEAUTI-fu- l
location, quarter block, fine grounds, on

car line. Portland Heights. A. H. Blrrell,
202 McKay bldg., corner Stark.

NEW cottage, modern; full plumbing,
wire for lights, half block from car; Mount
Seott car, get off at Kern Park; half block
south. 103 Lowyn st. ; terms.

CO.. 301-8-

Couch bldg., real estate, mines, invest-
ments. Rentals and property carefully
bandied. Phone Main 4011.

$1500 FOR A FEW DATS. 100 FEET ON
the corner of Alhina and Skldmore; very
choice, worth $2000. Owner, 737 Mississippi
ave. Phone East 4773.

BEAUTIFUL YAMHILL COUNTY FARM.
40 miles from Portland. Offered at bar--

for short time only. Moore, 32, 268faln Main 148.

FRACTIONAL lot on Johnson, near 23d;
only $8100 for few days; best buy in that
locality. Vanduyn ft Walton, 615 Cham-ba- r

Commsrca.

THREE houses (two Juet now), 9. 7, 6 rooms,
together or separate; income property,
prettily situated in South Portland. Phone
Main 3060- -

FOR sale cheap by owner, improved lot 2
blocks north of Mount Scott carline; terms.
Call E. E. Lovrren. Archer Place station.

35 ACRES on proposed route to Hlllsboro; S
miles west of Courthouse. Apply 392 B.
Sixth st. South. Phone East 6238.

HENRY C. PRUDHOMME, 306 CHAMBER
of Commerce Fire Insurance. Apple
lands; easy monthly payments.

A LIMITED number of good lots in
locality .for $100; carfare.

Hagemann A. Rlanchard. 91 5th st.

$15,00054 FULL LOTS. Southwert Bunny-sid-
$rt0flO cash, balance easy term. Harry

Nlcolai, 227 DavU at.

FOR ft A IX REAL ESTATE.

HOMES IN PIEDMONT.
"The most attractive suburb for modern

homes in the city; car service;
It has no equal as to surroundings.

$,1000 S large-roo- modern house; lot
100x150.

S4600 T large-roo- modern bouse ; lot
100x100.

$45107 large-roo- modern bouse; lot
75x1 X.

$3000 modern house; lot 50x
100.

$2800 modern house; lot lOOx
100,

$3500 modern bungalow; it is a
da is v.

$800 will buy vacant lot, 50x100; East
front.

allev in rear of all this property.
OTTO. CROCKETT & HARKSOX,

133 S 1st st.

$1400 5 rooms and 1 acre.
$2350 6 rooms, on East 10th

7 rooms, modern, lot 100x100.
$2O0 7 rooms, modern. East 21st st.
$12000 7 rooms, modern, Eat 10th st.
5; 3 5i 0 0 rooms, modern.. East 22d st.
$40O0 7 rooms, modern. Portland Heights.
$4400 9 rooms, modern. East Yamhill.
$5000 8 rooms, modern, near 22d and East

Burnside.
$5500 8 rma, modern, near 22d and Wasco.
$A5tO 10 rooms, modern, on East 7th st.
$7500 3 0 rooms, modern, best in Holladay

Addition.
T also have some fine building lots from

$200 to $500, and it will pay you to see
them before buying Elsewhere. It costs
nothing to look, and you aon t neea to Duy
unless you wish. References.

S19 Chamber of Commerce.

13 S ACRES, one mile from business por
tion or Independence; about
mile from town limits; all tilled and in
high state of cultivation : house of 6
rooms; good woodshed, with fruit room,
two barns; land fenced and cross-fence- d ;

good family orchard; nearly all kinds
fruit; one silo, new. This tract Is on the
main road from Independence to Salem.
Free mail delivery. If sold at once will
include one span horses, one set double
harness, 100 chickens, 15 stands bees,
wagon, hack, plow, harrow, about 7 cords
wood, and numerous other articles; all
for $3000 if sold soon. Address A. R.
Scrogga, Independence, Or.

PORTLAND Beautiful bunpa low on East
TRUST Madison St. ; Lare rooms, tine
CO. port-h- fireplace and living room.

furnace and the best plumbing ;
nicely terraced lawn, cement
sidewalks, roups and fruit i an
Ideal home for a mall family.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGON.
S. E. cor. 3d and Oak sis.

23 50
Handsome cottage, new ana

modern In every particular, on East 27ih
street.

Built by the owner's father, who Is a
carpenter, and- - every piece of timber that
went into its construction selected.

We haven't had as good a bargain as
this on the books In years.

WHITING A ROUNTREE,
82 4 3d st.

AN IDEAL ACREAGE HOME.
11 acres, all in cultivation: fine assort

ment of frlStt, ' good house, barn, chicken-hous- e

and park; soil Is ail good; spring and
well on place: a typical mountain stream
cms one corner: on electric line, 6c fare;
station on place: good gravel roads, fences
atl first-clas- s; better car service than the
average eunurbs. Easy terms.

HENKLB & HARRISON,
217 Abington bldg.

$2300 A modern cottage in Sunny-side-

$200 caeh and $10 per month; a bar-cai-

1250. nart cash, a nice cot
tare lot 50x100. in Sunnvaide School dis
trict, fruit trees end roses; or, if you have
jivnj you can select your lot ana we ouna
you a home on It on tha monthly payment
nlan. McKenna Real Estate Co.. 1155 Bel
mont st.. cor 39th. Take Sunnyside or
Mount Tabor car.

A SWELL PLACE IN SUNNYSIDE.
60x100 feet of ground on East Alder st.; 6

rooms finished 'n elegant style, porcelr.in
bath, hot and coid water, concrete basement.
ga and electric lights: space to finish 3
rooms upstairs; only $2850. You can't build
the house for the money.

THE) CO.,
14&H FirBt Street.

GET Interested In things at the mouth of the
Columbia River; Investments made there
now will net the largest profits of any In
vestment on the Pacific Coast. The boom
has not yet started and property there can
still be bought at irround-floo- r prices. Come
to our offices and we will tell you all about
it. Columbia Trust Company, Couch bldg.

EIGHT-ROO- modern home; purchaser will
be given shades, curtains, hall and stair
camels, linoleum on Kitcnen ana oatn
room; also gas fixtures if bought within
ten days. tour tnousana aonars.
Terms if necessary. Apply from 2 to 4
906 B. Couch, cor. 31st st. East Ankeny
car.

lO DOWN. $5 A MONTH.
Fine building lots. $275 to $400 on above

terms; 10 minutes rrom ousiness center;
carlines. Now do not say you cannot own
a home.

MOULTON & SCOBEY,
501 Columbia bldg. 365 Wash. sL

$5O0 CASH will buy a beautiful new
house, furnished or unfurnished: itas. elec
trio lights, fine location, good neighbors, fine
car service, terraced lawn, cement woiks,
roses and fruit trees; east front; by owner
balance on easy terms. 66 Union ave,
North, near Fargo st.

LOT BARGAINS.
375 xice, lot, E. Taylor and 25th.

$1700 fV"xl00. E. Salmon and 25th.
S1O00 60xl3. E. Davis, near 22d.
$200 each for Arbor Lodge lots.

' F W. TORGLER, 106 Sherlock bldig.

A SIGHTLY residence lot, 50x100, with Bull
Run water, cement walk and curbs, all
paid for, and less than two blocks from
carline; only 12 minutes from heart of
the city : $450 ; terms. Columbia Trust
Company, Couch bldg.

$5500 NEW HOUSE ON CORNER
6th st., Holladay's Addition; all Im-

provements and strictly modern; a very
good buy.

MOORH REALTY CO.
23& Stark st.

WOODLAWN HEIGHTS.
Lot 63x100 facing east on 8th and

Rlsrsln sts: Bull Run water, street, and
sidewalk improvement; part cash, balance
on easy terms. Phone Pacific 2520. Rooms
21 and 22 Selllng-Hirsc- h bldg.

EXTRA SNAP $1600 only for nearly 6 full
lots on southwest slope of Mount Tabor
Heights, with magnificent view; one block
to car. worth over $2500. F. Dubol, Wash
lngton building. Room J.

S550.
Three lot In Arbor Lodge, corner, 3 short

blocks from carline. If you want a amall
speculation, buy this.
LAMONT & HARRIS, 306-- 7 Swetland bldg.

CORNER lot, Hawthorne ave. and East 31st:
water, eras, sewer: 1250.

Corner lot. Union ave. and Shaver; price
and terms reasonaDie.

CULVER, 623 Chamber of Commerce.

20O0 FLAT. Good two-stor-y house,
Lot 50x50; fruit trees and roses. Two blocks
from East Ankeny car lines. 15 minutes
car ride. Half cash. Owner, 42 East
Pine st. Phone B lu.ts.

FOR SALE 8 ACRES. FINE BOIL. NO
gravel, all clear; 8 blocks from O. W. P,
car. iust beyond Berkeley. Inaulre of owner.
Chaa. L. Husman, Milwaukle, Or., R. F. D,....NO. 'Z.

MODERN HOME. Delightful East Side
neighborhood. Built for owner. High-clav- s

residence at reasonaoie price, c. ti. Moore,
3, ztis star it. Main 144.

BEAUTIFUL HOME $8760. ' etrictly
modern nouse, near iiawtnorne avenue.
$1500 cash, balance as rent. F. Dubois,
wasmngton oiag., tcoom u.

MODERN HOUSE. FULL BASE- -

ment. looxioo. all Kinds or rruu and berries.
poultry-bous- e and yard; terms. Inquire-70-

ast i4tn sc.

MODERN cottage, 226 East Thirty
ixth street. Lot, 3oxlou. See owner.

Brandes Creamery, lSi First at. Main 778.

IMPROVED property close-in- , paying 9 per
cent on investment or $oow. a sure thing.c ti-- juoore, oi, 20a aiant. juain 143.

SNAP 2200. Fine modern cottaira.
East Taylor. 500 cash, balance a rent. F.
Duooia Washington oidg., itoom 3.

$600 Three-roo- house, full lot, in Sell wood,
two blocks from car; $200 down. Owner,
H. p. Palmer, 222 Falling bids.

modern and new house. West Side
fractional lot; $3600; $750 down. bsX $25
montn. s 45. oregonian.

CLOSE-I- Acreage which will surely double
In value within year. Hurry. C. H. Moore,
32, 268 Stark. Main 143.

SNAP Fins lot near East Twenty-eight-

Only $650. Be quick. F. Dubois, Waahlngton
building. Room 3.

modern residence In Montavilla. for
sale cheap. .Address, John Ditch burn, 245 Vs

Morrison street.

TWO FINE building lots In Irvlngton. Must
b sold soon. Phone. Owner, Eas-- 5560.

IDEAL hou.e on eary monthly pay-
ments. Owner. Phone East 675.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FINK farm, 14n acresr 10 mites from "Port-
land on Base Line road: lOO acres in cul-
tivation; crop, fine buildings, running
water, good orchard. 40 ftne. cows, 13
good young caitle. 4 nne horses, all farm
Jng tools and implements, stock and crops
Co with place; Income last month, $V
must sell; only $150 per acre; terms.

Fine, farm. 141 acres, 10 miles m?t.
well located, fine house and barn, nmnlrg
water, spring at door, 70 acres improved
and in crop, good orchard, no gravel;, 'ill
make fine dairy farm, and only $70 per
acre.

Fine tract on Base Line.rpad;
lies well; only $125 per acre; $100 .aaah.
balance easy terms. -

6 acres at Mount Scott. $1000.
120 acres good timber land. Washing-

ton County ; timber 111 more tnan py
xor piace: only sis per acre.

Fine new house, modern, 'EUst
27th;, only $400; $1000 cash, ,

Good house, lot 50x100, on,-ea- r

line. $1150: $200 cash, balanco $16 per
month. j

Fine lot. Eat 2th. on Morrion-st.- . ear
line, $1250; will make a beautiful borne;
easy terms.

Fine house, lot ,10x100, Very
aightly, on carline, $1650: $.VM) cash.

Ixt. East Portland Helwhts. "4x100:
htffh and sightly; vbuy; $500;." $50
cash, $10 per month.

CHARLE-SO- 6k CO., J "t

411 Commercial Bldg.
Phone PaciHc 1196. v 1

$nn ...
$nH -

$6oo ' : 7 --

The choicest corner on East 13th st..
Just around the corner from a carline
that takes you there In 15 minute, ftrikn
thii office.

Good neighborhood.
Good neighborhood. r '

Good neighborhood.
WHITING & ROUNTREE,

82 3d et.

SELLWOOtr TOWNSITB CO.
Take Sell wood ear and ee the many

new homes in Sellwood, Portland's prettiest
euburb. Bull Run water, fine car service,
beet of schools. Got oft at Tenino at., call
at Sellwood Townslte Co.'s office, 1665 E.
13th st. Phone Sellwood 161. Lota from
$100 up. House from $550 up. Portland
office, H. P. Palmer. 222 Falling bldg.

NEW modern house; full of con
veniences; gas, electricity, bath and toi-
let upstairs, toilet downstairs, cement
basement, Htationary tubs, large closet,
attic all finished; one block from oar In
Sunnyslde; 4:t.oo; $HK0 cash, terms on
balance. Henkle & Harrison, 217 Abing-
ton bldg.

HOLLADAY PARK RESIDENCE ,

FOR SALE CHEAP. 4

I have modern house. "50xlO0 earner,

nice lawn, choice roses, good car serv-
ice, best of locations; this will be on the
market for a few days only. Particulars,
call on premises, 541 Broadway.

$2550 Knott st. and Williams ave.; nlca
4uxi 101, cip?e to writes jtianK,? on
south side of Knott st. This Is $1000 be-
low price of lot adjoining. For a-- few
days at the above price. Sherlock A
Woerndle, 90. 6th st., near Stark.

$1875 Large house, and bath.
lull lot or 100x100 if desired; elegant as-
sortment of roses and tropical plants, fruit,
berries and fine vegetables; $625 down, bal-
ance on time-- . See owner. 1235 Omaha,
Ockley Green Station, St. Johns car.

$2250 New modern. bungalow cot
tage on looxioo corner; cement basement,
electric lights and gas; on one of the
nicest blocks on Mason street; muse
sell at once; terms. Sherlock & Woern-
dle, t0 5th st., near Stark.

IMPROVED ACREAGE 3 ACRES. HOUSK,
an rencea ana in cumvauon; iruit, near
North Alblna Station; $3500. half cash.
Plggott, Finch & Bigger, Attomeys-at-la-
rooms 4, 5 and 6. Mulkey bldg., N cor.
2d and Morrison sta.

A FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT 4 LOTS
and 4 houses on Milwaukle- street, near
Powell's Valley junction; they earn $8G per
month and the ground is thrown in at, that
price: only $6500; terms. Sherlock St Woern-
dle, 90 5th street.

$1300 A PICKUP SNAP; GOOD BROOM
house on E. 2ls(., all plastered and in good
repair; full lot, right on carline, close to
S. P. ca ahnps; any terms you- want; must
go at once. Sherlock &. Woerndle,. 99 6th
et., near Stark.

$3300 WEST IRVINGTON HOME A
beautiful horns on 50xl00-foo- t lot;
all Improvements in and paid for; nice
lawn and fruit trees; must be seen to be
appreciated; $1600 cash. Inquire 006 Tilla-
mook street.

$1500 A good house and 33
ground, right In the heart of Sunnyslde.
A payment of $3oO will enable you to
escape the clutches of the landlord. Sher-
lock & Woerndle, 90 5th St., near Stark.

$8000 A BEAUTIFUL QUARTER BLOCK
on Ankeny street, close In; there are 3
houses on the premises earning $60 per
month ; room for store on corner. Sher-
lock & Woerndle. 90 5th st., near Stark.

$100 IN CASH
And $25 per month will buy you a good

house, close in.
MOULTON & SCOBKY,

501 Columbia bldg., 366 Washington St.

$4000 A snap for the man with money. A
whole block on 26th and Division sts.,
only a few blocks southeast of the Lad.l
tract; first-cla- store site; H cash- - Sher-
lock & Woerndle, 90 6th st., near Stark.

MOST BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT ON EAST
11th and Tillamook, with arc light In front;
all improvements In and paid for; finest
neighborhood on East Side, $1400. Sherlock
& Woerndle, 90 6th street, near Stark.

BARGAIN IN ACREAGE.
10 acres, 2 block from carline, 25 "

ride from heart of city; fronts on
boulevard; wonderful Investment; $300 i per
acre. Address J 86, Oregonian.

6TRICTLY modern, well built house
reception ball, paneled dining-roo- tinted
walls, oiled floors, highly finished, elegant
home; unexceled In Portland. Pries and
terms, 1112 East Washington St.

PARRISH. W ATKINS A CO.. 260 ALDER ST.
Real estate, rentals, loans and insurance.

We make a specialty of handling rentals, and
property for resident and nonresiden ls. -

1872. Main 1644. .

$5000 Lot 60x100. West Side, easy walking

distance; flats on- the property will
pay 12 to 15 per cent; must be. sold.v&ff)
Falling bldg. Phone Pacific 1.j68. ...7.-..- ".

$1850 BUYS nice modern house- - large
reception hall, gas; corner lot, .52100;--b-
bwner, 637 E. 26th, cor. Tagtrert.
W.-- car. Phon Sellwood 362. fv'

12 PER CENT Investment; good
house, fractional lot. near Steel bridge;
rents $25; price $2650; terms. P. O.
Box 116, city.

$2900 FOR full lot and fine bunga-
low; East Side, near Hawthorne ave.; ay
payments. Vanduyn 4k Walton, 615 Cham-
ber Commerce.

FOR SALE One house; well "bulit,
full brick basement; near Piedmont car-
barn; $1300; $800 will - handle. C 87.
Oregonian.

FOR SALE OR TRADE tract with
house, barn, 107 fruit trees; 1 mile

west of Council Crest. Inquire H. Trueb, 12$
1st. ' .A

100x140. 1

N.W. cor. 1 5th and Overton. R. W.
Wilson, 401 McKay bldg. Phone Main

. 1068.

$3300 Beautiful new home, com- -
pletely modern; $800 cash, $25 monthly. SS3
East Main; save commission. Owner,. aat
523. . -

NICE house on Northrup St.; $5250
for quick sale; worth $500 more. Vanduyn,
& Walton, 615 Chamber of Commerce...

NEW modern cottage, Sunnyslde;
$200 down, balance same as rent. A. P.
Smith, owner, 616 Commercial blk. ,

modern and neW house, West
Side; Tractlonal lot; $3600; $750 down. bal.
$5 month. S 46, Oregonian.

$000 Three-roo- house, full lot in Sellwood,
two blocks from car; $200 down. Owner,
H. P. Palmer, 222 Falling bldg. .

A FEW claims In Clatsop. Columbia, and Linn
Counties for sale; all accessible. Columbia
Trust Company, Couch bldg. --v ;

RESIDENCE) lot In Holladay Park, $800. If
you are wise, take it quick. Columbia .Trust
Company, Couch bldg. , , y

$2200 modern home on corner1,
lot. Sellwood Townslte Co., 1665 E. 13th st.
Sellwood 161.

HOUSES built on Installments; lots If 'de-
sired. E. E. Miller. 612 Commercial bloclt.
Main 1940.

FINS home In Piedmont; mod "rn
house and two lots; only $2SO0. 1200 Will-lam- s

av.
A 7.OOO.O0O claim near Seaside for n&le at a

bargain. Columbia Trust Company, Couch
bldg.

., i - g
SPHINX AGENCY. 306 STARK ST.. CAN

ell your business property or residence.

ONE to 30 a- roe, cleared, for sale: West Side;
5c fare. Dr. Fehrenbaeh, 241 First t.


